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Membership Meeting/Craft Night
Please join us Dec 11th @ 6pm in the Cafeteria
for a General PTA member meeting and
Ornament Craft night with Mrs. Christoffel

Nathanael Greene's
first ever FUN RUN
Fundraiser was a
success!

__________________________________________

Thank you so much to our
sponsors and everyone that
supported the fun run whether it
was by donations or volunteering
time. The kids had a blast and so did we!
-Actual Net Fun Run was $6,964.42. 100% of the
money goes to our school!

If you're looking for a special way to spotlight your
little General while supporting the 4th graders in their
fundraising efforts the SPIRIT ROCK is for you! Sign up
by going to:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0a44a4af2dabfa7-spirit

-Total Miles ran by our school was 318.47 miles
-Class with highest funds raised was Ms. Fields and
they win an ice cream party.
-Student with highest funds raised was Lilly Johnson
Congratulations to our Prize Winners:
Great Wolf Lodge: Nate Shoffner

Hover Board: Lilah Kimrey

Tablet: Ian Sauls

Barnes & Noble Gift Card:Abby Johnson

American Girl Doll: Addison Clark

WalMart Gift Card: Oryan Brooks

Zoo passes: Bryce Whiteside

Science Center passes: Andrew Ball

Movie Experience Chelsea O’Bryan Game Stop: Jeremiah Griggs
All children who met their goal of $75 raised were awarded a trip to the PTA
prize store!

For your

Calendar

11/8
Make up
picture
day

11/9
Family Fun
Night @
Celebration
Station

11/12
HOLIDAY
No
School

Ms. Thomas’ class won a pizza party for most PTA
members per class and also won the most box tops
for September!
Mrs. Wicker’s 4th Grade class won the Box Top
challenge for October!
To date we have collected 1,750 box tops, our goal
is 25,000 for the year!

11/20
Career
Day

11/21-11/23 11/29
Thanksgiving Winter
Holiday
Program
No School

12/11
PTA General
Members
Meeting
6:00 in
Cafeteria

Want to know of three easy ways to support our school?
With your help, we can raise thousands of dollars to purchase resources for the
classroom, playground, and various other areas to enhance your child's education
experience! Best of all each are simply part of your daily routine!

#1
Collect Box Tops
•

Find Box Tops on many
items you use.

•

Clip them (collection forms
to be sent home in your
child’s folder).

•

Turn them in to your child's
teacher at the end of the
month.

•
•

#2

#3

Attend a Spirit Night or
Family Night

Link Your
Accounts/Rewards

Dates and Times will be
announced
10% of your check goes to
our school.
20% of your check goes to
our school.

Lowes Foods

20% of your check goes to
our school.

Harris Teeter

•

PTA will submit box tops.
Each box top gives 10 cents
back to our school.
Our goal is to collect 20,000
box tops . That equals $2,000
back to our school!

Eligible purchases provide cash
back to our school when you
link your rewards cards online
or mention our school at time
of payment.

Family nights –More details to
come but a trampoline park,
Celebration Station and skate
nights are all being considered!

Amazon (Smile)

Southeast Animal Hospital

Fall Fest
Thank you so much for supporting our school by coming out to the Fall
Festival! Our children enjoyed playing games, jumping on inflatables,
a hayride and experiencing the Nat Greene haunted house! Thank you
to all who donated and volunteered for this event!

Sponsors
Please help support our sponsors who helped make our Fun Run a
success! Thank you Sponsors!
PMA Products
Cornerstone Graphics
Alamance Family Dentistry
Turner – Burton, DDS
Sawyer Farms
Ernie’s Machine Shop

Lowe Country Retrievers
Clip Joint Hair Studio
Platinum Impact Clogging
Cone Health
David Garrett Plumbing

Have you seen our new
basketball court???
Outside goals have been
installed on our newly
paved court. These were
paid for by the PTA.

Family Fun Night at
Celebration Station
November Nov. 9th
5-8pm
$12.99 per person for all
you can eat and play
games. 25% goes back to
the school.
Mention Nat Greene
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